
Produce Breads Beverages Dairy Canned/ Bottled Goods Canned/Bottled Fruit Bakery Meat
eggs fruit cocktail

apples: bread: apple juice milk tuna applesauce donuts ground beef
Kool-Aid orange juice spaghetti sauce fruit cups cake burger patties

oranges hotdog buns lemonade cookie dough pizza sauce pineapple pie roast beef
bananas hamburger buns juice boxes dinner roll dough tomato sauce peaches cinnamon rolls steaks
grapes: bagels pop butter mushrooms pears brownies chicken
melon: english muffins bottled water margarine soup other: cookies ground turkey
strawberries wraps chocolate syrup yoghurt individual beans other: veal
blueberries pitas coffee yoghurt 500 ml green beans Paper Goods pork chops pork roast
lemons other: tea cheese sm pack corn bacon

other: cheese med pack peas napkins Cereals hot dogs
limes Deli cheese large pack peas and carrots paper towels sausage
potatoes: Deli Meats cheese slices other: toilet paper Cereal ham
mushrooms Deli Salads Condiments shredded cheese kleenex fruit snacks fish
onions: Deli Cheese cream cheese Frozen Foods paper plates granola bars other:
lettuce: other: BBQ sauce sour cream waffles ziplock bags oatmeal
tomatoes: mustard cottage cheese peas and carrots plastic wrap hot cereal

Snacks relish corn tin foil Baking Aisle Cleaners
chips ketchup other veg: garbage bags

cucumbers: cookies mayonnaise chicken nuggets kitchen catchers sugar laundry detergent
celery crackers pickles fish sticks other: flour fabric softener
carrots grahams crackers salad dressings fish filets salt bleach
baby carrots popcorn oils french fries Health and Beauty Aids pancake mix dishwasher soap
zucchini other: vinegars pancakes lotion muffin mix cleanser
broccoli jelly/jam pizza Suntan lotion cake mix dish soap
cauliflower Pasta peanut butter ice cream shampoo brownie mix dusting spray
other: rice honey other: conditioner pie crusts j-clothes

spaghetti other: deodorant cookie mix
mac and cheese bath soap marshmallows
lasagna noodles feminine supplies jello
noodle and sauce toothpaste pudding
other: mouthwash maple syrup

band aids chocolate chips
ear swabs raisins
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